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VOLUME I Monmouth, Oregon, May 19, 1924 Number 22 
f If TEEN STRIKE OUT 
YET PACIFIC WINS 
Critics and Teachers Enjoy Picnic MUSICAl PROGRAM 
PLEASES AUDIENCE 
Practice teaching isn't all trials and es when she reached them; and Miss 
tribulations. Ask anyone of the peo- Goldstaub who always put the ball so 
ple who attended the picnic given by far out in the brush that Jack Miller 
couldn't find it. 
the Independence critic teachers for 
Ten to Three Game Not So 
One Sided as Score Indi-
cates. Great Twirling. 
Ineffective fielding and throwing 
were directly responsible for the de-
feat of the Normal squad at the 
hands of Pacific College at baseball 
Friday on the local grounds. 
The game started out as though 
it was going to be a pitchers' battle, 
neither side scoring in the first in-
ning. Pacific worked a man around to 
third where he was trapped for the fi-
nal out in this inning. 
Summers, lead off man for O. N. S. 
smacked the first pitched ball for a 
clear single over third and everything 
looked rosy, but the next three men 
their practice of this year. 
The picnic was held across the river 
from Independence last Thursday af-
ternoon. Any time from 2:30 to 3:15 
people might be seen on the streets of 
Monmouth hurrying to the bus and 
well equipped with spoon and cup. 
Most of the time at the picnic was 
spent in playing games; especially 
base ball. Special features of the 
games were the excellent playing of 
Miss Barnum who displayed rare 
judgement in firmly grasping the bas-
TOLD or TALKS 
· WITH EMERSON 
were not so fortunate. McEldowney 
and Ray flew out and Breitenbusher Dr.Charles Woodbury Gives 
brought nine Pacific men in by strik-
. ( 
mg out. ( 
Pacific crossed the rubber twice in [ 
the next frame by virtue of a hit, an , 
error and two walks. They added one 
Personal Reminiscences of 
The Sage of Concord 
more in the fourth, three in the sixth, The student body was privileged in 
three in the eighth and a final score hearing Dr. Charles Woodbury give 
in the ninth. an interesting talk in chapel on Em-
The Normal school squad got her erson. The fact that he was person-
first runs in the sixth inning. Ray, ally acquainted with Mr. Emerson 
lead off man in this frame, gained life made it a very strong appeal. He 
at first through an error. Breiten- made us feel that we knew the man, 
busher put him on third with a double not merely his works. 
and Ward brought them both home At the age of 24, Dr. Woodbury 
with a drive over short. had ventured into the home of Ralph 
0. N. S. added her final tally in the Waldo Emerson. In answer to his 
ninth. Summers made. first on an er- knock a pleasant voice said: "Come.'' 
ror. Dodson forced him at second, He found Mr. Emerson a simple, 
then Ray planted a doub_le between , good, quiet, modest gentleman. At 
left and center field, puttmg Dodson l that time, Dr. Woodbury describes 
on third. He was out at the plate him as being a man of about 62. 
When he talked he did not seem to 
But not all the time was spent in 
playing. The odors of hot coffee, po-
tato salad baked beans, etc, soon 
grew more interesting than baseball 
Miss Hinkle took all the credit for 
making the angel food cake, thus ex-
plaining her absence from school the 
other day. After lunch groups from 
the different rooms sang songs. Just 
as the twilight shadows began to fall 
a tired but happy bunch departed for 
Monmouth, each person with the 
deepest feeling of appreciation to his 
or her critic for the good time. 
stood before them, a tall, thin figure, 
with narrow, stooping shoulders, long 
arms and legs, and large hands and 
feet. 
But when he started to speak his 
appearance was wiped out and in five 
minutes they knew they were in the 
presence of one who was represen-
tative of all ages. 
-·-Student Body Proposes 
Another Paved Court 
Orchestras of Three Schools 
Hold Close Interest Dur-
ing a Long Program 
As an introduction to what was to 
follow, Friday night the string quar-
tet, composed of Gertrude Rogers, 
Mildred Scott, Helen Corneilius and 
Dorothy Clark, gave a selection in 
chapel Wednesday morning. The se-
lection was La Zingance, a Hungarian 
dance by Bohm. Every one thoroly 
enjoyed it. 
This was a sample of Friday nights• 
concert and it surely was good. 
When the curtain rose in the Nor-
mal Chapel, last Friday night the 
surpnsmg sight of an orchestra of 
seventy-seven people met our eyes. 
Where did they all come from? we 
asked,we did not realize there were 
that m'any musicians, in our _midst; 
but there they were so we had nothing 
to do but stand convinced. 
On Wednesday a st.udent body We were more than convinced of 
meeting was called to discuss several their musicial ability when the first 
important matters. Miss Taylor ex- strains of Bennett's "Activity" burst 
plained how the summer terms are forth and each number on the pro-
really a part of our school year. She gram was rendered in a splendidly 
explained that each term there was a professional manner, proving not only 
slight surplus from our student body the ability of the performers, but the 
fee which helps to carry on the activ-
ities of the next term. Some of the excellent directorship of Miss Peterson. 
O. N. S. should consider itself fortun-
money from the fall term is now be- ate to have as a faculty member and 
ing used to pay for our base ball instructor a musician of the excellent 
games and tennis matches. At the 1.t. f d M" J · 
close of last summer term there was quTahi iefs 0t 0thurt ear iss ennile. e 
. e ac a so many peop e ar 
some money left m the treasury. The . t d . . th t th· ·s 
summer students did not quite feel ~ntdereds e m musf1c, pro_vesf a II IS Id 
. . f I m ee an age o music or a , an 
that this belonged to the students o h h Id k th· 
we as teac ers s ou eep 1s con-
the next term so they voted $250 as a 1 b f d" · t 
· k" f d f · · ta k I stant y e ore us, guar mg agams sm mg un or a sw1mmmg n . . . f k 
d h t t f f tb n I negligence m this phase o our wor • an t e res wen or our oo a p rf . . th t F 1·day when Breitenbusher rolled to the pitcher. Ward popped up between 
the plate and the pitcher. The pitch-
er and catcher started for it but 
amidst the yells of "Look out for the 
bicycle" both missed it, letting Ray 
see the person he was talking to but 
rather the subject he was talking 
about. His voice never became rough 
but was always beautiful and harmo-
1 t f 11 e ormmg m e concer r games as a · night meant a great deal to the child-
In no way do we blame the summer ren and they will probably never for-
students for desiring a swimming get the experience. 
pool. Even on the coldest winter day It cannot be denied that music-
many of us wish for a tank so we brings into our lives that indefinable 
heartily sympathise with the view- and satisfying something which noth-across with the final run. . 
nious. 
Emerson always read his speeches 
and his eyes never met his audience. 
With a voice that never fell he seemed 
to hold his audience in suspense. He 
Next l<'nday the Normal ~quad wll, 
journey to Chemawa to take on the 
Indians in a retuTn game. 
point of these students. However ing can quite\ suptilement. 
such a tank would be very costly and 
these courts were in use for varsity-
practice. Play hard, varsity people,. 
but ther!') are many. other students. 
expensive to maintain. It would take 
us years to accumulate enough money 
to build and operate a ;ank so we can 
only hope for a 13pecial approp,Lation 
from the legislature for this pur}X>se. who also deserve a good court to play-
Kaup pitched wonderful ball, strik-
ing out fifteen Pacific sluggers, three 
times as many as the Pacific pitcher, 
yet he lost 10 to 3. It's hard t o lose 
after pitching that kind of a game, 
but until the team gets some of the 
errors out of its system we can not 
hope for much better, for errors will 
beat any team on earth. 
The attendance at the game was a 
little better tban at the previous ones 
yet it was far f rom being what it 
should have been. Backing has won 
many games that would have been 
The lineup and score follows-
PLAYERS AB H 
Summers, 3b 5 1 
McEldowney, cf 3 0 
Ray, 2 b 4 1 
Looking at ·it from this point of on. Let us think about this and at 
R view it would seem wise to re-appro- our next meeting be ready to re-ap-
0 priate this money for something more propriate this money for the building· 
0 within our possibilities. One of these of a new court. 
2 things is another paved court. As 
lost otherwise. 
Next Wednesday O. N. S. plays the 
Albany college nine on the local field. 
Albany has not been defeated this 
season, so come out and watch them 
r eceive their first setback. 
Breitenbusher, ss 5 2 
Ward, c 5 1 
Jones, 1 b 5 1 
Beck, rf 4 1 
Savage, l f 4 0 
Kaup, p 4 1 
Dodson, c f 1 0 
39 8 
1 long as the college tourney is to be President Landers then told us that-
0 held here each year it is reasonable the flag rope broken on · May Day 
0 that we sho~ld strive to offer them I morning had been repaired at a co~t 
0 the best possible courts to play on.. .0 f ten dollars. We voted that this. 
0 Then, ~o, lwit~in th?blpafst it hbas expense should be met by taking five· 
0 been practical y 1mposs1 e or a e-
0 ginner or medium player to pla y on dollars from each of the class treasu-
3 the paved court, due to t~e fact that ries. 
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CRIMSON RAMBLER 
Mr. Roseboom, the hero of the Sen-
ior Class play, was heard t o ask Ma-
relda Sturgill if she could "love to 
learn" him. 
* * * 
Mrs. Barnum was entertained by 
ner student teachers at dinner in the 
Dormitory last Wednesday. The 
plan of a critic meeting was effect-
-ively carried out and each guest re-
-ceived a "criticism" outlining "her", 
The girls at the Virginia Hurst be- I tie distance from town you then have .. 
lieve in letting people know they are the pleasure of a walk with Daddy 
awake, especially if there is a sere- Butler in order to reach the Supreme 
nade. A number of the girls dressed court room and the state capitol 
in hiking regalia, had a picnic lunch building. These will no doubt be 
Thursday evening. They report a found to be very educational to most 
wonderful time and warn all other of you. 
hikers to take along plenty to eat. After this you will be very well 
* * * aware of the fact that you are ready 
Physical Education methods must to partake of a mid-day luncheon. 
be an interesting course. Olga Wold After luncheon the afternoon is 
suggested to her squad that if they yours which will make it possible for 
were tired, to breathe before going to you to visit any of the other institu-
bed. Mr. Newt com,manded his group tions which are of special interest to 
to "split on the left side." you. 
* * * At four o'cloclc the train leaves Ma-
Evidently Mr. Gentle enjoys "See-
ing Nellie Home." 
\Ve know now the reason why Jack 
Glaser plays "doubles so well with 
Graham- It is because he is so fond 
of crackers. 
* * * 
Lost-one pound. Finder please 
leave at Room 95 in the dormitory. 
Joys of Batching 
It seems to me this shouldn't be 
A school for cooking but, Dear Me'. 
Some of us are leai·ning more 
From batching than books o'er which 
we pore 
From morn till night. 
And every day some one will say 
In scornful tone: "Don't cook that 
way." 
Then I reply with anger, clear, 
"I'm doing this. Don't interfere." 
Because I'm right. 
But then you see, with shouts of glee, 
The girls came in and said to me 
"We have a recir>e that's sure 
To work, though as a cook. you're 
poor, 
We want a biscuit." 
So I replied, not lacking pride : 
"I cook as well as you, besides 
I haven't worked my problems yet, 
Nor studied what she said to get, 
But well,-I'll risk it. 
When all was done, and they in fun, 
Had said: "That's sure a classy btw." 
They thought they'd see if looks de-
ceived, 
If not, these biscuits, they believed 
Were worth the trial. 
Each took a bite, with keen delight, 
Then chewed on it for half the night. 
It didn't take them long to say, 
With sickly grins, "This is MY day 
For self denial." 
rion sq_uare and it's all aboard for 
Monmouth. Mr. Butler goes from 
coach to coach to coach and counts 
and counts your goodly number. 
Finding the number complete he 
heaves a sigh of relief. It usually 
proves a very strenuous day for Mr. 
Butler. 
Don't forget the train leaves Mon-
mouth at eight o'clock Thursday 
rnorning. 
A Psalm of Lesson Plans 
Tell me not in mournful numbers: 
"Observations do not pay!" 
For the soul is dead that slumbers, 
When Mr. Gentle holds his sway. 
Teaching is real! Teaching is earnest! 
And the pay check not its goal; 
"Dust thou art, to dust returnest." 
Was not written of the school. 
Not enjoym,ent and not sorrow, 
Is our destined end and way; 
But to make each lesson plan 
Have fewer mistakes than the one 
today. 
Plans are long and time is fleeting, 
But our teacher's talks are right, 
And our hearts with joy are beating, j When he calls us to recite. 
In the Normal School's broad hall!!, 
In the fight for better grades, 
Be not like dumb, driven cattle, 
Be a hero, unafraid. 
Trust no future, howe'er pleasant! 
Let the critic have your plans, 
Write! Write! In the early morning, 
Write all night, if that you can. 
Lives of teachers all remind us, 
We can make our lives sublime, 
And departing leave behind us 
Lesson plans on the sands of time. 
Still a Few 
Free 
Cameras 
Remain 
When They are Gone 
The Opportunity Goes 
Also 
Many have theirs and 
are taking advantage 
of this fine picture tak-
ing weather. 
See our display window 
Morlan's 
On the Corner 
~r in one case "his"·, merits. We 
learned that Harold Price's approach 
-was slow but steady. One of Mrs. 
.Barnum's failings was telling the pu-
pils to "swallow their gum.." Mary 
Allen was told to choose Physical 
Education lessons that would not 
cause Mr. Price to put forth much 
effort. Rose Zipple has a habit of 
presenting art lessons with the model 
-Ina Christenson 
Lesson plans that perhaps another, 
Sailing through the Normal reign, 
A forlorn and shipwrecked brother, 
Seeing shall take heart again. 
'------------· 
Salem Trip Thursday 
Incidentals Explained Let us then be up and doing, With a heart for any work; 
upside down. She was seriously Due to the courtesy and interest 
reprimanded for this offense. Lil- taken in the student's welfare, Mr. 
lian Lusk has improved one hundred Butler plans a trip to Salem each 
Still writing, still reciting, 
Learn to labor, not to shirk. 
-Mary E. Klamer 
per cent since bobbing her hair. Ha- term in order that the students of Cafeteria Menus 
zel Wells was asked to refrain from the school may have the opportunity (Subject to change) 
practicing her music appreciation of visiting the various institutions of MONDAY Potato chowder 
lessons on the bus-driver. After the state. Salmon surprise 
-dinner the party drove to Salem and Such a trip has been planned for Apple and banana salad 
returned safely some hours later. the coming Thursday. If you are de- Baked custard 
* * * sirous of visiting the state institu- TUESDAY 
Isn't it great to be a practice tions or of changing your boarding New potatoes-creamed 
Macaroni and cheese teacher in Independence? All the place don't miss the opportunity. Mr. Daisy salad 
girls who have their practice teach- Butler can probably give you infor- A.pple sauce 
ing in Independence this year went miltion offhand or obtain such in re- WEDNESDA y 
to "Indep" Thursday afternoon armed gard to housing conditions in any of Oyster soup 
with a spoon and a cup. They, and I these institutions. This enables you Creamed carrots 
MONMOUTH DAIRY 
Milk deliven.'Cl morniua und evenina: 
Mrs. J. E. Winegar, Prop. 
Phone 505 
409 Monmouth Ave. 
TENNIS SHOES 
Hose. Shoe Strin_g-s 
Polish, Oils, Etc. 
CHARLES M. ATWATER 
117 Main St. Postoflice bldg. 
For Picnic Luneh see 
Fetzer's Restaurant 
Be Will Help You Out 
their hostesses, the critic teachers, to leave Monmouth prepared to make Combination vegetable soup Ice cream and cookies 
crossed the river and enjoyed a boun- your visit permanent if you so de- THURSDA y I 
tiful picnic lunch. Each group com- sire. Tomato soup SERIOUS DISEASES 
posed songs which they san~ around All you need is the price of a one Breaded veal and mashed potatoes are often spread by 
of the camp-fire and then returned home. way ticket if you are planning on Cabbage salad the distri·buti·on 
* * * staying. But for those who are sure Jello and whipped cream 
Lemonade impure milk Perhaps it is a good thing that of returning, a one dollar bill pays FRIDA y • 
President Landers did not carry out your transportation both to and from Cream of Salmon soup Take No Chances. Buy 
his first suggestion of having the Salem. Creamed peas. Inspected Milk from In-
t d t b d 'd t 1· b h Potat I d spected herds. Our Milk s u en o Y pres1 en c 1m t e Of course after you have wandered O sa a 
fl l t · th d d Chocolate pie Bacteriologically Tested ag po e o repair e amage one. thru the a1:tylum and have been 
'Th b bl Id h b Every Month. ere pro a Y wou ave een a locked in the penitentiary for an hour If · d b you are m oubt a out any kind y 
need for a new flag pole and that or so your thots will begin to turn of tax come to Mr. Gentle's sixth per- oung Bros.' Dairy 
-would be expensive, unless you made i toward noon. iod General Methods Class and Phone 503 
.H Id f t th b·11 j your, _UUIIUIUJ!IHWUIOfflffllHUJUHDIHDUll1JIHIJllll1ldtllldMiii'---aro oo e 1 • These institutions being some lit- doubts will vanish. ----··----·--··---------
. 
Just a Story me folks can take along a typewriter 
Jim Smith was seated on his front wherever they go." 
porch puffing at his favorite pipe. In "Yes," chimed in the first pen point 
the midst of his reflections a new train again, "and I suppose every little boy 
of thought seemed to disturb his peace and girl in the school room could have 
With a sudden start he was off dovm a typewriter. Teacher could have one 
the walk toward his stationery store. too. Wouldn't it be a quiet room and 
"Isn't that funny? I just knew I wouldn't the repair man get rich?" 
had something to finish," he murmur- The argument was becoming more 
ed to himself. Had one known that and more heated. There was a sudden 
Jim was a wonderful writer and that noise as the largest ma:gazine leaped 
he had earned a good part of his livli- from the rack to the floor. 
DON'T YOU 
When the plan which I have, to grow 
suddenly rich, 
Grows weary of life and drops into 
the ditch, 
And scheme follows scheme, 
Like the web of a dream 
To glamor and glimmer and shimmer 
and seem; 
Only seem'; 
And then, when the world looks un-
fadably blue, 
If my rival sails by 
With his head in the sky 
And sings, "How is business?" why, 
what do I do? 
Well, I claim that I aim to be honest 
and true, 
But I sometimes lie. Don't you? 
BACHELOR GIRLS 
who ' .three times a day face the 
problem of 
'What Shall We 
Have to Eat?" 
will find in our stock many aids 
and s11ggestions for a quick 
luncheon or a more substantial 
dinner. Groceries are our spe-
cialty. For good goods and fair 
treatment trade at 
C. C. MULKEY & SON 
HOTEL 
Monmouth 
' 
hood in printing and monograming "See here! Let me settle this. I 
stationery, cards, diplomas and a var- heard the librarians recently say 
iety of other material, one would have that volumes are being written about 
known his mission. He was a master both penmanship and typewriting. 
hand in producing beautiful letters, Right ?n my front ~~ge it says 'Pen-
graceful monograms, and artistic ad- ~anship and type~1tmg are two _very 
vertisements. I important economic tools and neither 
When Mr. Smith reached his store, sh?.yuld .~~ tneglecttedd.'" tl . 
a new worry confronted him. Four es 1n ~rru~, e ano 1er prom1-
shiny new typewriters, which were nent 1:1agaz1~e;,p and on ~y. fiftee~th 
the pride of his life, had disappeared page 1t says. . enmansh1p 1s an 1m-
from the window. He rushed in to portant asset m the school room and 
search the little shop. He soon found the business world it-" . 
When something at home is decidedly A good place to eat. Good service, 
wrong, 
When somebody sings a false note in 
a song, 
Too low or too high, 
that the pen points and magazines Jim had a peculiar. sinking sensa-
were gone. What could it mean? tion followed by a thud. He was con-
And, you hardly know why, 
But it wrangles and jangles and runs 
all awry, Soon a faint dick, back of the cur- scious of lying in the center of a pile 
tain at the rear of the store solved the of grass at the side of the porch 
mystery. Jim crept stealthily for- where he had been smoking. He sat 
ward and peered through an opening. up rubbing his bald head thought-
An odd sight met his eyes and still fully. 
stranger voices came from the dusky "M-m-m-m. If I were a dream ped-
interior. To the left stood a box of dler I'd leave that dream with a good 
pen points with each one standing up, many folks who need it.'' 
Aye, awry! 
And then at the moment when things 
are askew, 
Some consin sails in 
With a face all a-grin, 
.... _. 
And a "Do I intrude? Oh, I see that 
I do!" 
much excited for some reason. Being tired of building fires and 
"I tell you, you are wrong," shout- making mayonnaise, the girls of John-
ed the largest pen point. "I'll admit son's Hall betook themselves to Gen-
Well, then, though I aim to be honest 
and true, 
you do wonderful things, old type-
writer, but we're not to be over-
looked." 
"No, you bet you aren't! Jim likes 
us better than he does you," sputter-
ed a smaller steel point. "Since you've 
com'e into the world, you think people 
don't need us." 
"Well, sometimes I wish we weren't 
needed," said another pen point. "If 
people would only be more careful. 
I've heard terrible tales how they 
dro":"n you in ink and lean on you so 
hardthat you break or they drop you 
on the floor.'' 
"I can stand the leaning," the stub 
pen spoke up in a scratchy voice "but 
I'm not very speedy." 
The nearest typewriter seemed to 
rock back and forth gleefully. He 
shifted his carriage somewhat in the 
manner of a farmer who shifts his 
tobacco quid from one side of his 
mouth to the other. 
''That proves we're best. We're 
speedy and do neat work.'' His voice 
was extremely mechanical. 
There was a sudden rush and a 
small gold pen point jumped up. "I 
grant you that" he cried excitedly, 
"but we can do the same kind of 
work when people know how to use 
us. The trouble is, they forget 
how important writing is. Just think 
of the letters we help to write, the 
money orders, checks, and a thousand 
other things we sign. You can't tell 
,..,__,,,_ .. ,~.-,.,,.-,.,.,.-... _-. ... _.,,,.. _ _,.,._,.lt. 
·T.tallt':'-..;.'~<li:;.~..,~~t\.~~~~_.:~~-,._,.-,..c--...::~TL..;;i 
FOR PICNIC LUNCH ii 
Green and Ripe Olives I 
Pickles, Sardines I 
Wienies, Dried Beef I 
Canned Meats d 
All kinds of help for a ~ 
· quick lunch j 
r:;EE:l 
Still I sometimes lie. Don't you? 
When a man whom I need has some 
tie's Grove, Wednesday evening for foible or fad, 
dinner. b d Not very commendable, not very a ; 
Over a roaring fire, weinies sputter- Perhaps it's his daughter, 
ed and crackled, (and it must be con- And someone has taught her 
fessed, some of them burned), and To daub up an "oil" or to streak up 
with pickles, buns, doughnuts, coffee, a "water"; 
etc. we managed to make a most gorge What a "water"! 
us meal. Some of our enthusiastic 
sportsmen indulged in a game of base And her grass is green, green, and 
ball, much to the disgust and discom- her sky is blue, bluet 
fort of those of us who preferred an But her father ' with pride, 
after dinner nap. We wended our In a stagey aside, 
way homeward just in time to avoid Asks my "candid opinion", then what 
the eight-thirty domicilial rush and do I_do?h t I . to b h t 
needless to say we had one grand Well, I claim t a a1m e ones 
d and true, 
time and ex~ect to_ go again some ay. But I sometimes lie. Don't you? 
Agnes Backman, who graduated at 
the end of the winter term is now 
teaching at Lakeside. 
A card announcing the graduation 
of Ruth Bryant has been received. 
Miss Bryant is the daughter of Judge 
and Mrs. W. C. Bryant of Moro. 
Judge Bryant is a member of the 
Board of Regents. 
R. J. Allen, a graduate of 1907 is 
now engaged in industrial club work 
in Wyoming. 
Excuses 
The children had been reminded that 
they must not appear at school the 
following week without their applica-
tion blanks properly filled out as to 
names of parents, addresses, dates 
and place of birth. On Monday morn-
ing Katie Barnes arrived, the tears 
streaming down her cheeks. "What is 
the trouble?" Miss Green inquired, 
seeking to comfort her. "Oh!" sobbed 
the little girl, "I forgot my excuse for 
being born." 
-Cooke 
-------Esther Chapman, an Alumnus· of O. 
N. S. who has been unable to teach 
this last year because of illness ex-
pects to be able to resume her work 
in Astoria next year. 
MID-SUMMER HATS 
in Latest Straws 
Mrs. J. C. Winegar 
Next to the Telephone Office 
Bring your Hemstitching to 
White's Art Shop. 
8 cents per yard 
242 East Main Street 
SPECIAL 
A large Assortment of 
Chinese Umbrellas 
Just Received 
P. H. JOHNSON, Prop 
Honorable Treatment First Class Work 
INDEPENDENCE 
Phone Main 5021 
STEAM LAUNDRY 
Independence, ON. 
10c and up. Student lunch 30c 
Perkins Pharmacy 
Films in at 6 :00 
Out at 12:00 
PRI:STTED Nt1.llrn cuma 
at the Mountouth Harald offilll 
cost 50c for 26 or 75c !or 50. Fc,r 
engraved cards, bring in your 
plate and we will attend to it 
for you. 
THE MONftlOlll'll llEl?AlJ) 
Monmouth Barber Shop 
Bob--with or without shingle, 50c 
Neck clipped, only, 10c 
E. M. EBBERT, Prop. 
New Line of Ladies Oxfords 
and Hose 
Men's Dress Sox 
CHAS M. ATWATER 
117 Main Street Postoffice bldg. 
Almost Anything 
You Want at 
Wedekind's Variety Store 
MRS. CHAS. ATWATER 
Dressmaking at her home. 
460 S. Monmouth Ave. 
The Sign of the Rose 
Our Goods are Fresh Every Day 
Buy a bread ticket and save 10 per 
cent on your Bakery Goods. 
E. B. Arnold, Postoffice Block 
ARNOLD'S 
, Grocery and Confectionery 
Buy your Ice Cream from Arnold's. 
ALL FLAVORS 
In Bulk and In Bricks 
The Davidson Studio 
.... High Class Portraiture .... 
Developing and Finishing 
For Amateurs 
Patronize Our Advertiser..s 
Practice Tennis Game 
Lost to Linfi.eld College 
Last Wednesday the 0. N. S. ten-
nis team played a practice game with 
one of the hardest schools in the con-
ference, Linfield college at McMinn-
ville. Although the match was in fa-
vor of Linfield, the Normal team play-
ed good tennis and made a very cred-
itable showing. 
while the men's doubles was still being 
played. Isabelle McLelland and Anna 
Hendricks played for our school. 
This match was lost due again to the 
splendid team work shown by the Lin-
field players. 
Linfield took three out of the five 
matches. The score for individual 
matches were as follows: 
Men's singles, Monmouth 7-5 
Worn.en's singles, Linfield 6-1 6--4 
Mixed doubles, Linfield 6-1, 4-6 
6-3. 
Men' doubles, Monmouth 1-6, 6--4, 
6-2. 
School must be quite proud of its 
typing class." 
Palmer Awards 
Eight more students have been re-
cent recipients of the Teacher's Cer-
tificate in Palmer Penmanship. These 
are: Frances Carroll, Elora Clement, 
Ruth Davis, Irene Duncan, Velene 
Flannery, Mildren Ginn, Nellie Curtz 
and Lillian Wirth. Prospects are 
bright that many additional students 
will soon obtain this high standard. 
Ephabians 
court was not as easy. Frances 
;Blake met a hard player in the New-
berg singles. The score kept quite 
close until the Newberg player made 
a final spurt and won the third set, 
giving them the point. 
Monmouth won women's doubles 
with Blake and Kerschner playing, 
and men's c\oubles by the swift work 
of Glaser and Graham. Kerschner 
and Graham, in mixed doubles, took 
the honors for us again. The first event was men's singles in 
which Jack Glaser represented the 
Normal. It was a fast game due to 
the fact that Jack found his man very 
able to place balls and cover his own 
court well. However Jack succeeded 
in taking the first two sets. 
Women's doubles, Linfield 6-3, 6-1 The Ephabians helped to get the 
There was some clever placing on 
both sides, but Monmouth advanced 
on her extra clever pick ups. This 
day's work speaks well for our place 
in the tourney. 
Frances Ann Blake represented 0. 
N. S. in women's singles. She met a 
girl much larger than she and had an 
exceptional ability of placing a hard 
fast ball in the farthest corner of the 
-·-0. N. S. Typing Class 
Visits High School 
track in shape for the meet. They 
acted as judges, recorders and ~adge 
pinners during the contest 
Sunday evening they hiked to a 
"Yes," said one of the members of grove near Independence for a picnic. 
the typing class, "last Friday we visit- While wienies roasted, marshmal-
ed the typing class in the Monmouth lows toasted and coffee boiled, they 
High school, and really, you'd be sur- had a rip roaring good time and are 
prised to see the splendid work they looking forward to more good fun be-
From latest reports, President 
Campbell of the University of Oregon 
is steadily improving and expects to 
be able to pick up his work again. 
SPRING FEVER 
court. After some hard playing, the 
m'atch went to Linfield. 
The next match was mixed doubles 
played by Teddy Graham and Helen 
Kirschner for the Normal. The splen-
did team work shown by the McMinn-
ville representatives resulted in them 
taking the first set, but Helen and 
Teddy came back strong and took the 
second set. After a hard fight, Lin-
'field won the third set. 
are doing! Our O. N. S. commercial fore the term is ended. Hot, sunny weather, blue sky, 
practice teachers under the super- green grass, shining tennis court and 
vision of our splendid commercial Monmouth Wins Practice a cool grove do not seem to afford 
teacher, Mrs. Hall, are certainly doing Tennis With Newberg great inspiration for study-but 
commendable work. study we must. There are just four 
"When we first stepped into the The Varsity tennis people are out more weeks of school. If the work of 
large, well arr.anged typing room, for some good hard practice now be- preparing for May Day has caused us 
Miss Larson, the practice teacher, fore the tourney, May 23 and 24. to slump at all, it is time we were 
was given drill or rhythm work. It Newberg came over for a practice picking up. Even though Spring 
was surely splendid. Everyone struck game on Friday. It was a hard fight time does call, remember that we are 
The men's doubles was the fourth the same letter at the same time, so for all the players, but Monmouth preparing to be teachers. We would 
match played. At first the Linfield that it sounded like one big typewriter. came out on top. not consider the season sufficient rea-
men baffled Jack and Teddy and sue- "Then they had a speed test. Most We put up only four players. They son for our pupils to be lazy. How, 
ceeded in taking the first set. But of the students averaged about forty were Blake, Kerschner, Glaser and then, can we justify ourselves with 
rtot for long. Our men took the last words a minute, while some made fifty. Graham. Jack <;;laser, playing the it? Let's dig in and get all we can 
two sets. and added another match to "When the class was over we felt men's singles for us, took the score I out of school . during the next four 
our credit. I that we had seen some splendid work, with two sets out of three. How- weeks. We will then feel as though 
The women's doubles was begun and we concluded that Monmouth High I ever, the women's siJ1gles on the other I we have truly earned our vacation. 
I Seasonal Goods 
NOVELTY JEWELRY 
to Complete Every Costume 
Necklaces, too, have their styles, as well as 
the rest of the wardrobe. And for Spring 
-they must be crystals-delicately colored 
-in cube and fancy shapes. 
Long Cl.lt crystal chains. Oblique, cube 
and fancy shapes, in Lapis, turquoise and 
matrix color. 
Ear-drops, too, in a multitude of colors and 
fancy designs. The approach of warmer 
weather brings a renewed interest in ear 
jewels. 
The advent of bobbed hair demands the 
jeweled barrette. All the bright colors are 
worn, with jewels to match, or to accentu-
ate the dress. 
LINGERIE 
Step-ins and Slips 
New garments of lingette in white and col-
ors. Well made and cut full. Edged with 
good quality lace. 
$2.25 and $2.75 
Monmouth 
Turkish Slippers 
Just the thing for boudoir wear. Inex-
pensive, cool and comfortable, light weight, 
and dainty in appearance. A half-dozen 
or more shades, with silver trimming and 
silk porn porn to match leather. Our stores 
have received a large shipment direct from 
Turkey. A wonderful value at the price. 
98c 
Leather Belts 
Your costume is not complete without a 
belt of leather, either solid or two color 
combination. Calf and suede are favored, 
and a half dozen shades enable you to 
choose one in harmony with your dress or 
sweater. A very charming style is white 
calf with piped edge in high color to match 
the summer suitings. 
29c 39c 50c 
Under-the-Arm Purses 
Fashion's newest novelty in hal}d bags. 
Black or colored grain, and suede leather. 
$4.75 
Oregon I 
